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SMC Partners With University Credit Union
Saint Mary's President James Donahue and University Credit Union (UCU)
President David Tuyo (above) announced a historic and beneficial partnership
today. The new SMC–UCU partnership benefits the entire academic
community through the support of current and new educational initiatives. It
also includes naming rights, sponsorship, and signage opportunities with the
College's Athletics Department, and McKeon Pavilion has been renamed the
University Credit Union Pavilion. Read More
MBB: Ford, Fitts Erupt Against Cal in 89–77 Win
The tandem of Jordan Ford '20
and Malik Fitts '21 powered the Gaels
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past Cal Saturday night in Haas
Pavilion as Saint Mary's improved to
10–2 in the non-conference schedule
with three games remaining. Ford and
Fitts totaled 60 of the team's 89 points
and had some of their best scoring
performances of their careers against
the Golden Bears' defense. Read
More
New Payroll System Rolls Out Jan. 1, 2020
Effective Jan. 1, 2020, Saint Mary’s
College will transition to a bi-weekly
payroll schedule and electronic time
reporting for both exempt and non-
exempt employees. These changes will
result in significant efficiencies, as well
as enhanced time reporting controls
and compliance. Please turn in your last
paper timesheet on your last day of
work on Friday, Dec. 20, 2019. Staff
working during the break can turn in
their timesheets by Jan. 6, 2020. The
first electronic timesheet, reporting time
worked between Jan. 1–Jan. 5, will be
due by 9 a.m. on Monday, Jan. 6, 2020. Click here for training videos and
more. The timesheet calendar can be accessed here.
SMC Staff Has Impact at International Lasallian
Alumni Conference
The recent seventh World Congress of
the Association of Lasallian Alumni (UMAEL)
focused on global commonalities and goals,
and new leadership opportunities for
Lasallian women. SMC’s Director of Mission
and Ministry Karin McClelland ’90 served as
the Lasallian Region of North America
representative on the UMAEL executive
committee and as congress organizer.
Senior Director of Alumni Engagement
Courtney Carmignani Lohman ’05, MA ’07
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was elected vice president of the UMAEL
executive committee. Read More
Check Out Photos From the President's Christmas
Party
Faculty and staff enjoyed the annual
Christmas party hosted by President
Jim Donahue and his wife, Jane
Purinton, on Friday evening, Dec. 13,
in a sparkling Soda Center. Pictured:
The president hits the floor with Chair
of the Performing Arts Department
Dana Lawton. Check out our gallery
of merry party photos here.
View - Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays
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'Tis the season to wish all students, staff, and faculty a Merry Christmas. We've
decorated the tree and hope your break will be festive, fun, and filled with
gratitude. Onward to a Happy New Year!
Upcoming Events on Campus
Events
12/19 - Information Session: Executive Doctorate in Business
Administration
12/21 - JARC Closed Dec. 21 to Jan. 1
12/28 - Men's Rugby vs Life West
1/4 - Mens's Rugby vs Trinity Western University
1/5 - 8 p.m. Mass
1/6 - Study Abroad Information Session
 More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of December 16
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Go Gaels
Women's Basketball | Codding Named WCC Player of
the Week
Continuing to build on her stellar beginning to the 2019–20 season, Emily
Codding '21 was named West Coast Conference Player of the Week for her
performance in Sunday night's narrow defeat against Kansas. Codding was the
leading scorer and rebounder for Saint Mary's with 27 points and 12 rebounds,
both representing career bests. The double-double is her second straight and
her fourth of the season. Read More
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
